
SSA AlW ASSOCIATTS
Chartered Accountants

INOEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To
The irlember of Spark Minda Green Mobility System$ Private Limited
Reporl on the audit ot the standalone financial statem.nta

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying standalone fnancial statements of Spark Manda Green Mobility Systems Private Limited
('the Company"), which comprise the slandalone balance sheet as at 31 March 2022, and the slandalone statemenl of profit and
loss (including other comprehensive income), standalone statemenl of changes in equily and standalone statement of cash flows
for lhe year then ended, and notes lo the standalone financial statemenls, including a summary of lhe signiticant accounting
policies and olher explanalory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid slandalone financial

siatements give the informalion required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('Acl') in the manner so required and give a true and fair

view in crnformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31

March 2022, and profit and olher comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash tlows for the year ended on that dale.

Basis for Opinion

Key Audit Matters

Key audil matters are lhose matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the financial
slalements of lhe current period. These matlers were addressed in lhe context of our audit of the financial slatements as a
whole, and in forming ouropinion thereon, and we do not provide a separale opinion on these matlers.
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We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing specified under section 143 (10) of the Companies Act,
2013. Our responsibilities under lhose Standards are further described in the auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the
financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance wilh the code of ethics issued by
the lnstitute of Chartered Accounlants of lndia together with the ethical requirements thal are relevant to our audit ofthe financial
statemenls under the provisions of the Acl and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requiremenls and the code of ethics

We believe lhat the audil evidence we have obtained is sutllcient and appropflale to provide a basis for our opinion

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701, Key Audil Matters are not applicable lo the Company as il is an unlisted company.



. The Company's board of direclors is responsible for lhe preparation of lhe other informalion. The other information comprises
lhe information included in the Board's Repod including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report but does
not include the financialstalements and ouraudilor's report thereon.
. Oua opinion on the financial stalements does not cover the other information and we do nol express any form of assurance
conclusion lhereon.
. ln connection with our audil of the finanoal stalements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so,
consider whelher lhe other informalion is materially inconsistent wilh the standalone financial statements or our knowledge
obtained during the course of our audit or otheMise appears to be materially misstated.
. lf. based on lhe work we have performed, we conclude lhal lhere is a material misstalemenl of lhis other anformation, we are
required to report that fact. We have nothing to reporl in this regard.

Information other than the financial statements and auditors' report thereon

Management's responsibility for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matiers stiated in section '134 (5) of the Act with res,ect to the
preparation of lhese linancaal stalements thal gave a lrue and fair view of lhe financjal position, financial performance and cash
fows of the Company in accordance with the accounling principles generally accepted in lndia, including lhe accounting
slandards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequale accounting records
in accordance with lhe provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application ofappropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that
are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequale inlernal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring lhe accuracy and completeness of the accountino records, relevanl to lhe preparation and
presentation of the financial stalement that give a true and fair view and are free f.om material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company s ability to continue as a going
concem, disclosing, as applic€ble, matters related lo going concern and usino the going concern basis of accounling unless
management either inlends lo liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has r:o realislic alternative but lo do so.

Those board of directors are also responsible for overseeing lhe Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance aboul whether lhe flnancial stalemenls as a whole are free from materaal
misstatement, whelher due to fraud or error, and toissue an auditor's report lhat includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is
a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee thal an audil conducted in accoidance with SAs will always detecl a material
masstatemenl when il exists. l\,'lisstatemenls can arise lrom Iraud or error and are mnsidered malerial if, lndividually or in the
aggregate, they could rcasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
stalements.

As part of an audit in ac4ordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout
the audil. We also:

. ldentiry and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial slatemenla, whelher due to faaud or error, design and

perform audal procedures responsive to lhose risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and app.opriate lo provide a

basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulling from fraud is higher than for one resulting from

error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

' Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audil procedures lhat are appropriale in lhe

orclmstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Conrpanies Acl, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on

whether lhe company has adequate intemal financial conkols systern irl place and the operating etfectiveness of such controls



. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going conce.n basis of accounting and, based on the audit
evidence obtained, whether a malerial uncertainty exists related lo events or conditions that may cast signillcanl doubt on lhe
Company's ability to conlinue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditoas report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, af such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going conc€rn.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe financial sl,atements, including lhe disclosures, and whether the
financial statements represent the underlying transactions and evenls in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communjcate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matlers, the planned scope and timing of the
audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in inlernal control that we identiry during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement lhat we have complied with relevanl ethical requiremenls
regarding independence, and lo communicale with them all relationships and olher matters that may reasonably be thoughl lo
bear on our independence, and where applicable, relaled safeguards.

From the matters commlnielted with lhose charged with governance, we determine those rnalters that were of mosl
signific2nce in the audit of the financial slatements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe
these matters in our audito/s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matler or when, in extremely
rare circumslances, we delermine that a matter should not be communic€ted in our reporl because the adverse consequences
ofdoing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the besl of our knowledge and belief were
necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(c) The balance sheet, the statemenl of profit and loss, and the cash flor{ slalement dealt with by lhis .eport are in ag.eemenl
with the books ofacmunt;

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that

(d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the
Act, read with rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules,2014:

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimales and relaled
disclosures made by management.

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

As required by the Companies (Audator's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Ordef), issued by the Central Government of lndia in terms
of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in the Annexure "A", a statement on lhe matters
specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order,lo the exlent applicable.

(b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from our
examination of those books:

(e) On the basis of the written representalions received from the direclors as on tvlarch 31, 2022 taken on record by lhe board of
direclors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164
(2) of the Act;

(f) Since the Company's tumover as per lasl audited finaacial statements is less than Rs.50 Croaes and its borrowings from
banks and linancial inslitutions at any time during the year is less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted from getting an
audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over linancial reporting of lhe company and lhe
operating effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June 13, 2017; and



(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditois Reporl in accordance with the requirements of section
197(16) of the Act, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
lhe remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the year is in accordance wilh the provisions of seclion '197 of the

(h) With respect to the other matlers to be included in the Auditor's Report in acccrdance w,th Rule 11 ofthe Companies (Audit
and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our irlormation and according lo the explanations given to us;
a. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impacl its financial position;
b. The Company did not have any long{erm contracts including derivalive contracts forwhich there were any material
foreseeable lossesi and
c. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, requhed to be lransferred, to the lnveslor Education and Protection Fund by
the Company

For M/s S S AAnd Associales
Chartered

Date i 14-05-2022
Place: Delhi

CA. Shanker
Proprietor

.No..081439
uDtN. 22081439AKJDGH6f 67
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ANNEXURE-A TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred lo in paragraph 1 under'Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements' of our report of ever date

The Annexure refened to in our lndependenl Auditors' Report of even date to lhe Members of the Company on the Financial
Statemenls as of and for the Year ended 31st march. 2022

To the best of our information and according to the explanations provided to us by the Company and lhe books of account and
records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we state that:

(B) The company does not have any intangible assets and hence reporling under the provisions of Clause 3(iXaXB) of the
Companies (AuditoCs Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable to the Company.

(b) The Company has a program of physical verification of Property, Plant and Equipmenl and right-of-use assels so lo cover all
the assets at reasonable intervals; According to the informatiofl and explanalions given to us, no material discrepancies were

(e) No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as at March 31, 2022 for holding any

benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rules made thereunder-

(ii) (a) The Company does not have any inventory and hence repodng lnder clause 3(iixa) of the Companies (Auditor's Report)
Order,2020 is nol applicable.

(b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of { 5 crore, in aggregate, at any points of time during
the year, from banks or financial institutions on the basis ofsecurity ofcurrent assels and hence reporting under clause 3(iixb) of
the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applic€ble.

(iii) The company has made investments in companies, firms, Limited Liabillty Partnerships or any other parties, during lhe year,

in respecl ofwhich:

(a) The Company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood guarantee, or provided security to any
other entity during the year, and hence repoffng under clause 3(iii)(a) of the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not
applicable.

i. ln respect of the Company's Property, Plant and Equipment and lntangible Assets

(b) ln our opinion, the investments made and the terms and cond,lions oflhe grant of loans, during lhe year are, prima facie, nol
prejudicial to the Compan/s interest.

(c) The Company has not provided any loans and advances in the nature of loans, during the year, and hence reporting under
clause 3(iii)(c) ofthe Compan,es (Auditor's Report) Order,2020 is not applicable.

(d) The Company has oot provided any loans and advances in the nature of loans, duaing the year, and hence reporting undea

clause 3(iii)(d) ofthe Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

(e) The Company has not provided any loans and advances in the nature of loans, during the year, and hence reporting under
clause 3(iiixe) ofthe Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

(f) The Company has not granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans either repayable on demand or withoul specirying
any terms or period of repaymenl dudng lhe year. Hence, reporting under clause 3(iii)(0 of the Companies (Audito/s Reporl)
Order, 2020 is nol applicable

(iv) The Company has complied with the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of lhe Companies Act, 2013 in respect of loans
granted, investmenls made and guarantees and securities p.ovided, as applicable

(a) (A) The company has maintained proper records showing full parliculars, including quantitalive details and situation of
Property, Plant and Equipmenl and relevant details of righl to use lhe assets

(c)The company does not have any immovable property and hence reporling under the provisions of Clause 3(i)(c) of the
Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable lo the Company.

(d)The Company has nol revalued any of ils Property, Plant and Equipment (including right.of-use assets) and intangible assels
during lhe year-;

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposit or amounts which are deemed to be deposits. hence reporting under clause 3(v)

ofthe Companies (Auditofs Reporl) Order, 2020 is not applicable.



(vi) The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by lhe Central Govemment under suusection (1) of section 14E of
the Companies Act, 2013 for the business activities caried out by the Company. Hence, reporting under clause (vi) of the
Companies (Auditor's Report) Orde.. 2020 rs not applicable.

(vii) (a)ln our opinion, the Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed stalutory dues, including Goods and

Services tax, Provident Fund, Employees' State lnsurance, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, dlly of Custom, duty of Excise,

value Added Tax, Cess aod other malerial slalulory dues applicable to il with the appropriate authorities. There were no

undisputed amounts payable in respect of Goods and Se.vice tax, Providenl Fund, Employees' Slate lnsurance, lncome Tax,

Sales Tax, SeNice Tax, duty oI Custom, duty of Excise, Value Added Tax, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as

al Match 31,2022 bt a period of more lhan six months from the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanation gaven to us by the management, and the records of the Company examined by

us,lhere are no statulory dues refened lo in sub-clause (a) which have not been deposited on account ofany dispute.

(viii) There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have been sunendered or disclosed as income
during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, '1961 (43 of 1961).

(ix) (a) The Company has not taken any loans or other borrowings from any lender. Hence reporting under clause 3(ixxa) ofthe
Companies (Auditods Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

(b) The Company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or fnancial institution or government or any govemment
aulhority.

(c) The Company has not traken any term loan during the year and there are no oulstanding team loans at the beginning of the

year and hence, reporling under clause 3(ixxc) of the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable

(d) On an overall examinaton of the financial statements of lhe Company, funds raised on short{erm basis have, prima facie,
nol been used during the year for long-lerm purposes by the Company

(0 The Company has not raised any loans during the year and hence reporting on clause 3(ix)(0 ofthe Order is not applicable

(xxa) The Company has nol raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments) during

the year and hence reporting under clause 3(xxa) of the Companies (Audilor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

(b) During the year, lhe Company has not made any preferenlial allotment or privale placement of shares or convertible
debentures (fully or partly or optionally) and hence reporting under clause 3(xxb) of the Companies (Audito/s Repon) Order,
2020 is not applicable.

(xi) (a) No fraud by the Company and no material fraud on the Company has been noticed or reported during the year

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Acl has been filed in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule

13 ot Companies (Audat and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central Government, during the year and upto the date of this reporl.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause (xii) of The Company is nol a Nidhi Company and
hence reporting under clause (xii) of the Conrpanies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicrble.

(xiii) ln ou. opinion, the Company is in compliance wilh Section 177 and 188 of the Companies Act, 2013 with respect lo
applicable transactjons wilh the related parties and the details of related party transactions have been disclosed in lhe
standalone linancial statements as required by the applicable accounling slandards.

(xiv) (a)(b) The company is not required to appoint internal auditor and henc€ reporting under clause (xiv)(a) and (b) of the
Companies (Audito/s Repod) Order. 2020 is not applicable.

(e) On an overall examination of the financial slalements of the Company, lhe Company has not taken any funds from any entity
or person on account ofor lo meet the obligations of its subsidiaries.

(c) We have taken into consideration the whisue blower complaints received by the Company during lhe year (and upto the date
ot this report), while determining lhe nature, trming and exlenl of our audit procedures as no complain has been received during
the year.



(xv) ln our opinion during lhe year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions rvith its Directors or persons

connected with its direclors. and hence provisions of seclion 192 of the Companies Ac1, 2013 are not applicable to the Company-

(xvi) (a),(b) and (c) ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank ot lndia
Act, '1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvixa). (b) and (c) of of the Companies (Auditols Report) Order, 2020 is not

applicable.

(d) ln our opinion, there is no core inveslment company within the Group (as defined in the Core lnveslment Companies
(Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingly reporling under clause 3(xvi)(d) of of the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,
2020 is not applicable.

(xvii) The company has incured cash losses amounting to Rs. 3,20,28,9341 in the current financial year

(xviii) There has been no resignation ofthe statulory auditors of the Company during the year

(xix) On lhe basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates ol realisation of financial assets and payment of financial
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements and our knowledge ot the Board of Directors and
fulanagement plans and based on our examination ofthe evidence supporting lhe assumptions, nothing has come to our

xx)(a)and (b) ln our opinion provision of section 135 of the Companies Act, 20'13 Hence, reporting under clause 3()o()(a) and (b)

ofof the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

FoT M/s SSA AND ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACC
FRN:032475N

SHANKER
Partner
M.No..081439Date i 1445-2022

Place: Delhi uDrN. 22081439AKJ0GH61 67
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Spark Minda Green Nlobility'S-""stems Private Limited
Statement of Standalone Profit and Loss for the period ended 3I Mlar 2022

Prrticulars For the yesr ended

3l Mar 2022

Re! enue from operniioN

Other lncome

Totol lrcome

l6
11

1S

l9

lt

21

276.057

Erpenses

Cost of marcrials consumcd

Changcs in invcnrorics offinhhcd goods. srock-in-rradc and wo*-in-progcss

Employee bcncfiI cxpensc

Financc costs

Deprecialioo and amortisation expense

Other experlses

Totil erpeNes

,l,lt7-1.-!t9

4.i65.955

16,019,077

l
l0

79,605

t6,497,2 t I

l6,98l,lt{8

T.r crpense
- Currcnt tax

- Taxcs for earlicrycars
- Dcfcned lar crcdit
Profit for the ye.r

Profit before lar

CA. ker l-al

(12,108,519)

(5.506.187)

(:6.602--r5t)

Other comprehensive incomc
llem thst {ill not be recl.ssified subsequ€nt to profit & loss

Remeasur€mcnr Gain /(loss) ofdefined be.efit obligation

lncome tax rel.rlrng to items thar will not be reclassified lo prot'it and loss

Other.comprehensiv€ income for the yerr

Tot.l comprehcnlire income for the !err

trrnings per equilv shrrc ofRs. l0pershare

t87,880
(]2,:.lo)
155,6J0

(26.,1.t6.71:)

Eamings p€r share (Rs.) (Basic)

Eamings p€r share (Rs.) (Diluted)

Signifi canr accounting policies

The accompanying notes form an integal pan of the financial sBtemen6

l l.l
.t

(7.82)
(7.82)

l

As per our repoft of even date attached

lnr SS-{ & Associites
Chartered AccountantJ

Mrmhdshin No 0814]9 .,,,
trDrb :.:.2dtrq39 AE.JD4, l-! 6 I b I

Place: Delhi

Date: l,l-05-2022

for rnd on behalfofrhe Borrd of Dir€ctors of
Spark llinda Green Nlobilit) Systems Private Limited

Ark sh Minds Suresh Dorai Nadar

(DIN 07919971)

CA,

N 032475N
ew Delhr

E.32.
Chefrr

lnduani A/ra,
Phas. - lll,

.r.0.c..
Nan€karmdl
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*

Place:Delhi

Date : l+05-2022
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Spark Nlinda Creen Mobiliq S) stems PriYate Limited
Cash flow Statement for the year ended 3l Mar 2022
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InteBsr incom. on lituNial ar.ts
Operrring prolit b.ror. mrking c.pit.l ch$ges

ItrFr), DNre idridcd.^abl6
l[rlwi/ DdrN in in!.nbnes
rlncEa*)/ D{rca* in loins. oihcr rs.rs ed othcr financi.la*ti
rlncrcr' D+e i. othdasets
INE* ( Ds!6.) in idlc Patabld
IncEer(De@s) in oths finocial liaiihri.s
Incrac r{Dccruasc) in odcr li,hililis

Crsh Ccmnt.d amD op.ntiotrs

(l7.Rln)
(l t.7l:.0151

l0_9t0.t58
t.328.f;13

(t5.697.718)

B- Cash llos trem irrdnng.cliriis
PLrh.se otpropefty. pllnt d equipmenl
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'n 
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Spark !linda Crccn Uobilit) St sttms Prir atc Limited
\otes to the Standalone financial statements for the vear ended 3l Uar 2022

I I Other rquitY
Particulars As rt

3l Mar 2022

Retained Earnings
Opening balance

Add: Net profit for the year

Less: Dividend and tax thereon paid du ng the year

Lcss: IND AS Adjustment

Balancc al the end olthe year

Other comprehensive income - Remeasurement of net defi[ed
benelit plans, net

Opening balance

Add : Remeasurement ofdefine benefit obligation

Closing balance

Total

Nature and purpose ofother equiq

I l.l Earring Per Share

126,634,5921

(26,634,592)

187,880

187.880

(26,446,7 t2)

Particulnrs For the year ended

3l Mar 2022

\ct prolit for the !car attributable to the equit) shareholders
Profit after tax

Number of \.!eightcd averagc equity shares

Basic

Diluted

Nominal value ofequity share (Rs.)

Eamings per share (Rs.) (Basic)

Eamings per share (Rs.) (Diluted)

# Remeasurements of defined benefit obligation

Remeasurements ofdefined benefit obligation comprises actuarial gains and losses and retum on plan assets.

(26.602.352)

3,401.309

3,401,309

l0
(7.82)

(7 .821
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Spark ltinda Crccn \lobili(\ Syslems Privrae Limited

\otes lo the StxndrlonG financirl slelements for lhe rear ended 3l llar 2022

l6 Relenuc from oper:rtions

For the ! ear €nded

3l llar 2022

Sales

olher operating revenues

l7 Other lnronr.

4.591 ,252

Particular For the r€ar cnded
3l Uar 2022

Interes! incomc

l8 Purchase Conrumed

1',76.05 7

276,057

Particulrrs For the !_ear rnded
3l llar 2022

Opening slock

Add: Purchaser during the year

Less: Closing slock

l9 Emplotee henrfils eYpensrs

{,.165,955
,1,-165.955

,1.-165.955

Particulars For the I ear ended
ll llar 2022

Salaries and wages

Contriburion lo Providcnt and othcr funds

- Providenl fund and other funds

- Gratuiry fund

- Comp Absence

Staff welf'are expenses

20 Other expenses

11.500.0i2

t.062,814

252.901

2 r3.:7r
1.010.009

16.019.077

For the !_ear ended

ll ]rar 2022

R&D Expenses

Repair and maintmance

Audit Fee

Preliminary Expcnses

Managemcnt Fccs

Travelling & Conve,ance

Vehicle Maintenance

Communication expenses

Bank charges

Complrter Expenses

Miscellanmus expenses

12,135,063

8.820

75.000

1.032.310

2,400.000

r02.750

204.409

1,500

51,071

45.',750

I I7,305

16..197.21t

Particulars

Prrriculrr\



:0.1 & Dcvelopment Erpensos

For the lear ended

3l llar 2022

T Lxpcnscs

Expenses

D Expense\ 2,142,000

776.2ltti

4.178.449

4,938.126

12,l]5.061

There is no any effeclive result as such camc out of our Research & Developmenl Therefore the mtirc R&D Expens€s will be treated as

expendilure

(i) : Pa] ment to audito15

For the vear ended
ll Uar 2022

for starulorv audit 75.000

75.000

Parliculars



Sp" llnrd! CrRn Nlobililt Slsr(ms Priralr l,iditrd
Norcs to th( St,nd,l{,nc lnr,ncirl rlrt(ntnh ti,r lhr r(rr endd ll nl!r 2i)22

,\, Amo!trli.etucoird in slri(trurl ofprolil rnd loss

ll nl.r(h 2022

l .onrr.rr\![r{.r.prrlrdin rhr\l{knr.nlol Drolir rndl,\r

B. Unre.og.ised d(ferred t.r .sscts

C. Amounls rcc08nls.d ln olher .ompreh(mhr lrcome/ (.rpetrst)

Adjust,nenc in lesp.cl olctrrent inco,nc lax ofprevioud y.a^

Origindion and rcvcrsal ofcmpon y diffcrcnccs

llcnrolsurcDNnr ol post cnrdolnrcnr ben.llr obhganon

Incom( r.! rt.ognired in oth(r.ontproh.nsire in(omc/(clprnsr)

DellrcU tax r!$ch huvenor bcrn recosni$ed in rcspecr ollirl,)wint ircms, b(luse ir is rht prohahlc rhlr l'uru,e

laxablc prolil willbc availablc
lnp3imcrt lcs o. inveshcnrs
I o- ullow nu( un lurn{ und rLNr\rblr ruD rLl.rr(tj ntrniL{
P!,visioo lor CurloBLc Gua'rnrcc

I lti

Unr(ogtri!rd l,r {lfecr!
I lL dedu.trblc lcnrporlt (lillcience df nol .rpnc untler current 1u lcBishlrri

ll llr'(h 2022

ll,,t.l0

D. Reco cili.tio ol (ll(clnr laurlc

R.(or.ili,rion ol hx cxp.nsc ind rhc dccoutrring pnrl/ (lo$) mulritlied by lndin\ done$ir rr\ turc iin rlr ycrr eodcd I I Mdrch lr)::

15.506-l



E. Nlors.ncntotrrnrporirt dlllcrencL!

l'rofl((lor.) lretorr itrcom( l.r
'lar urng thc company's domcstic lar ratc

l!rilEs!-s!
Pro\isn,n lnr nntaimrenr ol in!.srn,enrs rnd reecivable
Non{educliblc cxpcns*
Non-laMblc in.ome

Tax<xempt income - Dividcnd ntco'ne

Tax inccnlivc$ - 801C.80lA und 80rJAA dcduclion
T&x udj Eni tnr e.rlier y$rs
Euect of.hrnge in rlx rrrd

(!2,10E.s39)

15.r09.8151t7.16''"

t1.t7r"

t.6rr

In7

2! ]el,2021
22

du.lng I020-21

Rc(ogntucd in rcltiocd
o.nirBs dorlnS 2021-

22
3l \lrr(h 2(ll!

-12.1:1056.197

5,170,9t2

.tl 7 t(,

21,t5.
s,l1o,9t2

5,569,0t1

1r2,t141

-lt,2r0 5.tt6,794

6,l,xll

6l.lt.l7 62,ltt7

^..ru.d 
e\pense d.du(rible on payhcnr

I,rorision lirr gralrity and compcnsar.d ob$nccr
( rry FoBld oll osses

Irs allo$are.lortade r.ccivobles a advdn.cs

fair \aluallon or'dealali\.$
ttrcusht tb^v{rJ losses

Ir ir laluarnm oiinle(menrs

I)ill!Bnce in hool rriller down \oluc ond tar wrillcn
do\vn raluc ol fht,cl1y. flunl und cquipnr(nl

Erccs otallowanc. for lclsc R'nllls unds incomc l.x luw
ov., deprcci.,rnu rnd iDte,esr cl[rscd un LIE lersed r$crs

Drltrrtd T{\ l.i!hilitir\

ll
(AXB) 5.506,tIl8 (.t2,tlol



sp.rk uitrdl CrRn uobilir-a Stnemr Pnrrrr Lihn.d
\orer to tne Sundalonr lio.oci.l (,remetrrt aor lhet.,rend.d -ll U.r20:l

22 EodeE!-hsdiE

a) Delin.d .onribotion pl.r.

nnder Employcc bcneli[ c\pcn* in nolc ]0

-EmplotN rarc insurdncu

ln accordance wnh lhe Plynrnt olc6rurrr_ Act. 1972, $e Compmy Folides lbr entiiy Nadefned b€n.f plu TlE garuty lllm prvid6 for a lump ium paymmi to rh. mploys thcrime

covnql by rhc tunds av.ilablc io gBtuit, tuntl.

h) lrcfind hcnclir pl,ns Cr.luiN

Ihe foltoairE ubte reB o!fihe n,tus olgrortrft,y obliE.rion

( hrog6 ir rhr preserr ultrr trtlhe definrd benelir obli,sln,n is .s follor\:

291.t98

Prcst valu. ol dcfined blrrit obligrtion !r rhc begiming of th. ycd
lnrcNt&n 4l.llrl
Acquisino Adjufral 5rr-9j8
Cftdr *sic. cost l,l.56l
Psl 

'mrc. iusr
Bcnefilspa'd
Ai.hLnill.^\ 'u nr^n^hln4riif ,rRTRmr

Pttdlrtlo. of defDed bo.ni oblis io! .t tle cld or.r. t.'6r 6.19,959

Chtn96 in rhro.elenl ulue oflhe plu.\rcl i. as lollow\:

Ian!.lneolpl aset a h. begimitr8 oflh Far

B.n.fiE p.id during the y.ar

EmI,lDyd CorribftioB
Atuiallga'nr losonobhEalion
t.r v.lu..fpl.tr.sl fic end ottte !or

RNon.iliriiotr olthe p.6cni vrlue oad.fiD.d bencfir oblig.tiotr .nd lh. f.ir lrluc of rhr Plrn

Pre*m value ofdefined b...lir oblig$i@ 'l 
the end oathe y.e

rair \'rlE of plan 6s{r d tn. cid of ttc led
\er [rbilir) r! rt rhe clo*oftt€ ve.r

Erp.n*r reogni2ed in lhe sl.tement of prolir.rd los!:

ErDens ntornized in ib( ri.r€netrr ofDm6l.nd losr: ,5t.e0r

RumrNur$rcnr r$oqni*d in ntncr compr.hMsn. in&mr

2l1,563
41.1t8

Actuial loss on dciincd obligario. I I ll'7.rlno )

A.:h'inrli uJnr ln* nn rh. \rdr n{s.r
{mou reoqnir.d in orh.r .omDrehenrn c lnmme 1187"180}



Pnncip{ .(tu nrl ,srubpriors r\.t tbc rprrting d.rc $c rs lolloitr}

ll Ulrch l0!2

firrci.l rssumptlont

Et peded suLr r. ,ncu* ru'o\

D.omgr.Dtic Asuoptio.i

-Up to 10 y6 of age

-Fomll )6of ageb.ltyc6of asc

'Abolr 14 y66 of€e

The $rimals ol lutut el.ry inclt&s consitlcEd in thc actEial valuon ble mro rcou.t inflarion. $niority. promorion ed o$y rl.v r lato6 rch a supplr- rnd dcmmd in lhc

Tlc dt@unr Btr is stDr.rc! bri{ on d)c pBilng 
'ndkct 

yicldr oilndirn Co!.mnr$r *(uincs s ar rhc balance shet datc tor thc srinrak{ tm ofrh. obligalion.

amouts sho$ n hclov !

I 00% of IALM 201 l- ll

fur lnr lc{r$dd l}l \lrrch 21122

Prernt Vdu. ol Obligation

Di$oun Rare l- - 1.00r.)

Sda! Gro$lh R.rct 'l 0r)'r")

Ttc t blc h.los shows rhe c\pe\tcd cash Aow pNfilc of thc b{n.lirs lo b. poid lo th. c@nr nnblship of rhc pla bN,{ on p6t swice of rhc rployNs N rhcvalurion ddc:

TlE Cmpany opeal6 compdst d abm.s pl&. wbde rn ev.r, mploye N mtid.d lo lh. bemfil a per tlE policy ofrhe Compdy in th* 6gdd. ft. sl.ry lor calcul.ron ol srEd lalc is
lai draM slary Tbe s . 

't 
p,y.ble duiDg lhc *ryice erlt.cit ent, sithdd,al of$hoc. BieErion by.mploye ud upon d€arh otchployee.

!r ()ih$ k,n{ rcrm bcnrfii - (-"hprn\.rod 11,\rnc6

An tqi.lvalutonof Comp.nst d.bsmce h6 hen 6ied oui by indepcndor aci'BD on $e basnof$e following sumpmft:

Eipei.d sh.y ilkl1$ 616

-Up o l0 tB6 ofage
-Fmn 3l ya6 of age !o 44 ye6 ofage
-Abo{e 44 y6 of.ee

___t

-l
___l

l
--l

145.761

58.41t6



und loss durins rhc lqr lor rhc s. mounls !J Rr. 2.1.r.171.

aNuts slDwn belo* !

tor the re!r €nded II \lrrch l0ll
Prc*nt VJlu. ol Ohli8In,.

Discounr Rur. t- l {x)"/,) 760.971

55.7t9 1.19.85t)
Salrn Gr6urh Rrrr i I 009J

Altlud ttE Mllsis JG mt tate inro dcosl of rhc lutt tlisrribltion oicash nows cxp€rdl undd tlf, plan. ir d6 not prcvide e appuioarion olthc ssnirir, of rhc Nmplions shoq-

i0l.90l
t10.5rl

Thrcuen ns d.rin.d be..fii Dhns, the Compan, t erpo*d ro r numbs ot nskr. rhe mosr rrg.ificant of qhich !E detoil.d belor':

cxccs ol thc di{oum Brc ,od codnbul. to thr plm ddicn. T!€ Compey rntnds to marnhin lh. .bov. invcsrmc o n lhe conrinuing ycars.

b) Ch.ng.l. dl*4it nl.
A delEs i. d,su,t arc $ill in(fu ple lilbilnis..lthdgh this $ill bc panially oIrs.l by e inc@ in tu value ofthc pldl bond holding5.

ln th. plans. ficpayn$t.EDor linli.{ !o dc rnnrtion e thri is! less mdtcnlln'1.

ha et changal fi. procs$ c.d ro mamge ils nsts from pEviM periods. Th. Compay Es drilaivd to mansS€ ene oa its nsk. lnlsth.nts de x€ll dive6rficd. such thsI rhe fa,lue ofey
sinslc invcslnst Muld not hule a naLrialimpdcr on thl ovealll.aclof !s11.

inflaiion ryi.c.casNult in hiderHsnnlly lochangcsin life eip.ltmy.

oanrid$ th mar.h th. b.sfir paymdB a th.7 flll dE sd in the appruPriar. dlM€!.

E
L__.1

H
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Spark Minda Green Mobility Systems Private Limited
thr vr{r 3l llar 2022

23 Relrtcd party disclosures, as rcquired by Ind AS 2,1, "Relatcd party disclosurcs" arc givcn bolow

A) Related prrties and nnture of rljlated party relationships

Description of relrtionship
Holding Comp!ny

Subsidiaries of llolding company

Name of thc party
Minda Corporation Limited

Minda Europc B.V., Nethcrlands

Spark Minda Foundalion

P T Minda Automotive Trading. lndonesia

Minda Victnam Automotivc Co. Ltd., Vielnatn
P T Minda Autumo(ive Trading. lndonesia

Almighty Intcrnational PTE Limitcd. Singapore

Minda Instruments Limitsd
Minda Inl'ac Privatc limitcd

IVQPoint Soluiions Privatc Limitcd
Minda Vast Access l'rivatc Limited

Mr. Aakash Minda. Dircctor

Mr. Rakesh Kalra

Mr. Suresh Dorai Nadar

Assoclates

Sistcr Conccrn

Direclors



i

Br partics and nature of relatcd rclationships rvith rvho m transactions h ve taken place during thc )rar

(i)

(ii)

Description of relrtionship

Holding Compsny

Sister Conccrn

C) Details oftransactions rchtcd parties - 31 Nlarch 2022

Namc ofthe party

Minda Corporation Linritcd

Minda lDstrunrenls l,inritcd. lndia

P&rty Name Pur(huso ofgoods Rrnt Plid Scrvice loconre Olhcr Erpenses Puid

Minda ( orporalion Linrilcd

MiDda lnstrumcDls Liulilcd. lndia

4.365,955 r 5,695,000

1.461{

I)) Details of balances nith rclatrd partios
I'arty \anrr Ir\' 2l-22

llrrcivabk rs al thc l'n!$l)lc as at thr vear

l-car cnd rnd

Minda Corporation Limited

Minda Instrumenls Limited
lli.756 6,539.3li6

1,731



Itrms
Certain financial assets and liabilities (including
derivatives instruments)

Fair Value

Liabilities for equity-settled share-based payment
Arrangem€nts

Fair Value

Net defined benefit (ass€t)/ liabilit) Fair value ofplan ass€ts less pres€nt value of
detined benefi t obligations

l. Rcporting.ntit!

Spark Minda Green Mobilit]" Systems Private Limited (the 'Company') is a company domiciled in lndia.
with its registered oflice situated at A-15, Phas€ -l Ashok Vihar. D€lhi - I10052. The principal place of
business is 5th Floor, Plot no404/405. Sector -20. Udyog Vihar, PhaseJll, Gurugram, Haryana. 122016.
The Company has been incorporated under the provisions of lndian Companies AcL 2013. The Company is
primarily involved in design, development and manufacturing of Electric Vehicles parts & components &
deployment oftechnolory for Electric Vehicles Eco Svstem.

2. Significant accounting policics

.{, Basis of prcparation

(i) Statrmrnt of compliance

These standalone financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with Indian
Accounting Standards (lnd AS) prescribed under Section 133 ofCompanies Act,20l3 (the 'Act'), read
with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules as amended from time to time and other relevant
provisions ofthe Act ("financial statements")

The finarrcial statements were authorized for issue by the Company's Board of Directors on l4s May
2022.

(ii) Functioral rnd prcscntation currcncy

(iii) Basis of mrasurrmcnt

These Standalone Financial Statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the
following items which have been measured at fair value or revalued amount:

(iv) Usc ofcslimrtcs.!d judgcmcrt

In preparation of these standalone financial statements, management has made judgements, estimates,
and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets

and liabilities. income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates. Estimates and
underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revision to accountrng estimates are
recognized prospectively. ln particular, informatron about signiticant areas of estimation uncertainty
and critical judgrnents in applying accounting policies that have the most significant effect on the
amounts recognized in the Standalone Financial Statements is included in the following notes.

\letsurtmrnt Basis

The management has determined the currenc.v of the primary economic environment in which the
Company operates i.e.. functional currency, to be lndian Rup€es (Rs.)



Assumptionsr judgcmcnt and estimrtion urccrteintics

Recognition and estimalion of tax expense including deferred tax
Estimated impairment of financial and non-financial assets - Note 2B(viii), Note 28(xxii) and
Note 2. I
Assessment of useful life of property, plant and equipment and inlangible asset - Note 2B(iv)
and Nole 2B(v)
Estimation ofobligations relating to employee benefits: key actuarial assumptions -Note2B(xii)
Valuation oflnventories - Note 2B(vii)
Recognition and measurement of provisions and contingency; Key assumption about the
likelihood and magnilude ofan outflow ofresources - Note 2B(xx)
Fair value measurement

A number ofaccounting policies and disclosures require measurement of fair values, for both financial
and non-finarrcral assets and lrabrlrlres

Fair values are categorized into differenl levels in a fair value hierarchy based on the inpus used in the
valuation techniques as follows:

When measuring the fair value of an asset or a liability. the Company us€s observable market data as

far as possible. If the inpus used to measure the fair value ofan asset or a liability fall into different
levels of the fair value hierarchy- then the fair value measurement is categorised in its entirety in the
same level of the fair value hierarchy as the lowest level input that is significant to the entire
measurement

The Company recognises transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy at the end of the reporting
period during which the change has occurred.

B. Summalv ofsignificant accounting polirirs

i) Current and noo currcnt clrssificstion

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on currenV non-curent
classification.

Assets

An ass€t is classified as cunent when it satisfies any of the following criteria

a) it is expecls to be realise the assets, or intends to s€ll or consume it, in its normal operating cycle,
b) it hold the ass€t primarily for the purpose oftrading;
c) it is expects to realise the asset within 12 months afier the reporting period; or
d) the asset is cash or cash equivalent unless the asset is restricted from being exchanged or used to

settle a liability for at least 12 months afler the reporting period.

r') I'lcssuremcnt offair valucs

Level l:quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.
l-evel 2: inputs other than quoted prices included in Level I that are observable for the asset or liability.
either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: inputs for the ass€t or liability that are not based on observable market data (unobservable
inputs).



Current assets include the current ponion of non-current financial assets. All other assets are classified
as non-current

[-rabilitres

A liability is classified as current when it satisfies any of the following criterra:

a) it is exp€cts to setlle in ils normal operating cycle:
b) it hold primarily for th€ purpose oftrading;
c) the liability is due to be s€ttled within 12 months after the reFnrting period, or
d) it does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement ofthe liability for at least l2 months after
the reporting period. Terms of a liabilit-y that could, at the option of the counterparty. result in its
settlement by the issue ofequity instruments do not affect its classification.

Deferred tax ass€ts and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities

Current liabilities include cunent ponion of non-curent financial liabilities. All other liabilities are

classifi ed as non-current.

ii) For.ign currcoc)" tratrsactioDs erd tmnslations

Foreign currency transactions are translated into the functional currency using the exchange rates at the
dates of transactions and monetary assets and liabilities denominared in foreign currencies as at the
balance sheet date, are tramlated at the balance sh€et date exchange rates. Foreign exchange gains and
losses resulting from settlement of such transactions and from the ranslation of monetary assets and
liabilities denominated in foreign curencies at the balance sheet date exchange rates are generally
recognised in statement ofprofit and loss

Foreign exchange differences regarded as an adjustnent to borrowing cost are presented in the statement
ofprofit and loss, within finance costs. All other foreign exchange gains and losses are presented in the
statement ofprofit and loss on a net basis within other income or other expens€s.

Non-monetary items that are measured at fair value in a foreign currency are translated using the
exchange rates at the date **ren the fair value was determined. Translation differences on assets and
liabilities carried at fair value are reported as pan of the fair value gain or loss For example, translation
differences on non-monetary assets and liabilities such as equity instruments (other than investment in
subsidiaries and joint ventures) held at fair value through profit or loss are recognized in slatement of
profit or loss as pan ofthe fair value gain or loss and translation differences on non-monetary assets such
as equity investments (other than investment in subsidiaries and joint ventures) classified as FVOCI are
recognized in other compreh€nsive income.

The derivative financial instruments such as forward exchange conracb to hedge its risk associated with
foreign currency fluctuation are stated at fair value. Any gains or losses arising from changss in fair
value are taken directly to the statement ofprofit or loss

i ii) Rtvrnuc Rccognition

Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the
Company and the revenue can be reliably measured, regardless of when the payment is being made.
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, taking into account

The operating cycle is the time b€tween the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation in
cash and cash equivalents. The Group has identified twelve months as its operating cycle.



contractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the
government.

However, Goods and Services Tax (GST) is not recerved by the Company on its own account. Rather, it
is tax collected on value added to the commodity by the seller on behalfofthe government. Accordingly,
it is excluded from revenue.

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met b€fore revenue is recognized

Sale of goods

The Company recognized revenue *fien (or as) a performance obligation was satisfied, ie. when
'control' of the goods underlying the pa(icular performance obligation were transferred to the customer.

Further, revenue fiom sale ofgoods is recognizad based on a 5-Step Methodolory which is as follows
Step l: Identify the contrac(s) with a customer
Step 2: ldentifo &e performance oblrgatron rn contract
Step 3: Determine the transaction price
Step 4: Allocate the transaction price to the performance obligations in the contract
Step 5: Recognise revenue \,rfien (or as) the entity satisfies a performance obligation

Revenue is measured based on the transaction price, which is the consideratior! adjusted for volume
discounts. service level credits, performance bonuses, price concessions and incentives, if any, as

specified in tirc contract with the customer. Revenue also excludes taxes collected from customers.

Contracl assets are recognised when there is excess of revenue eamed over billings on contmcts
Contact ass€ts are classified as unbilled receivables (only act of invoicing is pending) when there is
unconditional right to receive cash, and only passage of time is required, as per contractual terms.

Uneamed or defcrred revenue is recognised when there is billings in excess ofrevenues.

Contracb are sub]ect to modification to account for changes in contract specification and requirements.
The Company reviews modification to contract in conjunction with the original contract, basis which
the transaction price could be allocated to a new performance obligation, or transaction price of an

existing obligalion could undergo a change. In the event transaction price is revised for existing
obligation. a cumulative adjustment is accounted for.
Use of significant lud8ements in revenue recognition

a) The Company's contracts with customers could include promises to transfer prducts to a
customer. TI|e Company ass€sses the products promised in a contract and identifies distinct
performance obligations in the contract. Identification ofdistinct performance obligation involves
judgement to determine the deliverables and the ability of the customer to benefit independently
from swh deliverables.

b) Judgement is also required ro determine the transaction price for the contract. The transaction price
could be either a fixed amount of customer consideration or variable consideration with elements
such as yolume discounts, service level credits, performance bonuses, price concessions and
incentives. The transaction price is also adjusted for the effecs ofthe time value of money if the
contract includes a significant financing component. Any consideration payable to the customer is

adjusted to the transaction price, unless it is a payment for a distinct product or service from the
customer. The estimated arnount of variable consideration is adjusted in the transaction price only
to the extent that it is highly probable that a significant reversal in the amormt of cumulative
revenue recognised will not occur and is reassessed al the end of each reponing period. The
Company allocates the elements of variable considemtions to all the performance obligations of



the contret unless there is observable evidence that they pertain lo one or more distinct
performance obligations.

c) The Company uses judgement to determine an appropriate standalone selling price for a
performance obligation. The Company allocates the ransaction price to each performance
obligation on the basis of the relative standalone selling price of each distinct prodwt or service
promised in the contlact.

d) The Company exercises judgement in determini[g whether the performance obligation is satisfied
at a point in time or over a period of time The Company considers indicators srch as how
customer consumes benefits as services are rendered or who confols the ass€t as it is being created
or existence of enforceable right to payment for perfbrmance lo date and altemate use of such
product or service, transfer ofsignificant risks and rewards to the customer, acceptance ofdelivery
by the customer, etc.

Erport benefits

Expo( incentive entitlements are recognized as income when the right to receive credit as per the terms
ofthe scheme is established in respect oflhe exports made. and where there is no uncertainty regarding
the ultimate collection ofthe relevant expon proceeds.

Othcr opcrrtiog iltcomc

Service income including job work income is recognized as per the terms of contracts rvith cuslomers
when the related services are rendered. lncome from royalty, technical know-how arrangements is

recognized on an accnral basis in accordance with the terms ofthe relevant agreement.

Dividend and intcrest incomc

Dividend income is recognized when the right to receive the income is established. lncome from
interest on deposits, loans and interesGbearing securities is recognized using the effective inlerest
method.

iv) Propcrty, pllnt 8nd equipmenl

(r) Rccognition rtrd mcasurcmeat

Irem of prop€rty. plant and equipment are canied at cosl. which includes capitalized bonowing costs,
less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses. ifanv

Cost of an item of prop€rty, plant and equipment includes its purchase price, import duties and non-
refundable purchase taxes, duties or levies, afler deducting trade discounts and rebates. any other
directly attributable cost ofbringing the asset to its working condition for Is intended use and estimated
cost of dismantling and removing the items and restoring the site on which it is located. The present
value ofthe exp€cted cost for the decommissioning ofan asset afier its use is included in the cost ofthe
respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are mel.

The cost ofa self-constructed item ofproperty, plant and equipment comprises the cost ofmaterials and
direct labor. any other costs directly attributable to bringing the item to working condition for its
intended use, and estimated costs of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the site on which
it is located.

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognized is de-recognized
upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected liom its use or disposal. Any gain or



loss arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the diflerence between lhe net disposal
proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the Standalone Statement of Profit and
Loss when the ass€t is derecognized.

tfsignificant parts ofan item ofproperty, plant and equipment have differenl useful lives, lhen they are

accounted for as separate items (ma.jor components) ofproperty, plant and equipment

A property, plant and equipment is eliminated from fie Slandalone Financial Statements on disposal or
when no funher benefit is expected from its use and disposal. Asseb retired from active use and held
for disposal are genera.lly stated al lhe lower oftheir net book value and net realizable value. Any gain
or losses arising disposal of property. plant and equipment is recognized in the Standalone Statement of
Profit and Loss.

Once classified as held-for-sale, property, plant and equipment are no longer depreciated.

Gains or losses arising from de-recognition of property. plant and equipment are measured as the
difference b€tween the n€t disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe ass€t and are recogniz€d in
the Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is derecognized.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are

revie$ed at each financial year end and adJusted prospectively, ifappropriate.

Advance paid towards the acquisition of property, plant and equipment are shown under non-current
asset and property, plant and equipment under construction are disclosed as capital work-in-progress
Capital work in progress includes cost of assets at srte. direct and indirect expenditure incidental to
construction and interest on the funds deployed for construction.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as

appropriate, only when it is probatrle that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to
the Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. The carrying amount of any component
accounted for as a sepamte asset is derecognized when replaced. The costs ofthe day to day servicing
of property. plant and equipm€nt are recognised in the standalone statement of profit and loss as

incurred.

(c) Dcrccognitior

Gains and loss€s on disposal ofan ilem of property, plant and equipment are determined by comparing
the proceeds from disposal with the carrying amount of property, plant and equipment, and arc
recognized in the standalone statement ofprofit and loss.

(d) Depreciaiiotl

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on the straightJine method at the rates
reflective of the estimated useful life ofthe assets estimated by the management.

The identified components are depreciated over their useful life, the remaining asset is depreciated over
the life ofthe principal asset Leasehold improvements are depreciated over the shoner ofthe lease term
and their useful lives. Freehold land is not depreciated.

(b) Subscqurtrt costs

The Company has used the following rates to provide depreciation wtich coincides with the rates
indicated in Schedule II ofthe Act on its prop€rty, plant and equipment, except for Non - commercial
vehicles.



Assct catcgory I.ife
Factory Buildings 30 vears

Plant and Machineo' 5 - l5 years

Electrical lnstallations l0 vears
Office Equipment 5 years

Furniture & Fixtures l0 vears

Computer hardware J vears

The management has estimated, supponed bf independent ass€ssment by technical experts,
professionals, the useful lives vehicles as 4 years which is lo*er than those indicated in Schedule IL

Depreciation methods, us€ful lives and residual values are reviewed at each financial year end and
adjusted. ifappropriate. Bas€d on lechnical evaluation and cons€quent dvice, the management hlieves
that its estimates of useful lives as given above b€st repres€nt the period over which management
expects to use thes€ assets.

Depreciation on additions (disposals) is provided on a pro-rata basis i.e. from (upto) the date on which
ass€t is ready for use (disposed o0.

r) Good$ill rnd othcr intalgiblt rsscts

a) R.cognition rnd mc.surcmctrt

Inlangible ass€ts compris€ ofgoodwill, computer software, brands and trademarks acquired for intemal
us€ and are recorded at the consideration paid for acquisition of such assets are canied at cost less

accumulated amonization and accumulated impairment, if any. Goodwill represents the excess of
purchase consideration over the fair value ofnet assetVliabilities purchased

The useful lives of intangrble asseb are ass€ss€d as either finite or indefinite

b) Subscqucnl costs

Subsequent costs are included in the ass€t's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset. as

appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to
th€ Company and the cost of lhe it€m can be measured reliably.

c) Dcrccognitiotr

Gains and losses on disposal of an item of intangible asses are determined by comparing the proceeds

from disposal with the carrying amount of intangible assets and are recognized in the consolidaled
statement of profit and loss.

d) Amorlisation

The inbngible (except goodwill) ass€ts are amonised over the period of five years. which in the
management's view repres€nt the economic uselul life. Amortisation expense is charged on a prGfttta
basis for assets purchmed during the year. The amortizatlon period and the amonization method for an

intangible asset are reviewed at the end of each reponing period. Goodwill is t€sted for impairment on
an annual basis



lntangible assets are derecognised on disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from
its use and disposal. Losses arising from rstirement and gains or losses arising from disposal of
intangible assets are measured as lhe difference b€tween the net disposal proceeds and the carrying
amount ofthe 6set and are recognised in the standalon€ statement ofprofit and loss.

vi) Borrowing Cost

Borrowing costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or development of
qualifoing assets are capitalized. Capitalization of bonowing costs ceases when substantially all the
activities necessary to prepare the qualifoing assets for their intended uses are complete. Qualifoing
assets are assets which take a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use or sale.
Borrowing costs include exchange differences arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent
that they are regarded as an adjustment to interest costs. Other borrowing costs are recognized as an
expens€ in the standalone statement of profit and loss in the year in which they are incurred.

vii) Invrntories

lnventories which includes raw materials, components, stores, work in progress, finished goods and
spares are valued at lower of cost and net realizable value. Ho*ever, rqw materials, components and
other items held for use in the production of inventories are not \,!'ritten down b€low cost ifthe finished
products in which they will be incorporated are expected to be sold at or above cost or in cases where
material prices have declined and it is €stimated that the cost ofthe finished products will exceed their
net realisable value. The basis ofdetermination ofcost for yarious categories ofinventory is as follows:

Raw materials, components and stores
and spares and stock in trade

Cost is determined on weighted average basis

Finished goods Material cost plus appropriate share of labour and
production overheads. Cost of finished goods
includes excise duty, wherever applicable.

Work in progress Material cost plus appropriate share of the labour
and production overheads depending upon the
stage of complelion, wherever aDplicable.

Tools, moulds and dies Material cost plus appropriate share of the labour
and production overheads, depending upon the
stage of completion and includes excis€ duty,
wherever applicable.

Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course ofbusiness, less estimated costs
of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale. The net realizable value ofwork-in-
progress is determined with reference to the selling prices of related finished prodrrcs.

The comparison ofcost and net realizable value is made on an item-by-item basis

viii) Imprirmcnl of oon-finrncirl rsscts

The Company assesses. ai each reporting date, whether there is an indication that an asset may be
impaired. If any indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the
Company estimates the asset's recoverable amount.



For impairment testin& assets that do not generate independent cash inflows are grouped together into
cash-generating units (CGUS). Each CGU represents the smallest Group of ass€ts that generates cash
inflows that are largely independent ofthe cash inflows ofother assets or CGUs.

The Company's corporate assets do not generate independent cash inllows. To determine impairment of
a corporate asset, recoverable amount is determined for the CGUs to which the corporate asset belongs.

An impairment loss is recognized if the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its estimated
recoverable amount. lmpairment losses, ifany, are recognized in the Standalone Statement ofProfit and
Loss. lmpairment losses of continuing operations, including impairment on inventories, are recognized
in the statement ofprofit and loss.

ln regard to assets for which impairment loss has been recognized in prior period, the Company reviews
at each reporting date whether there is any indication that the loss has decreased or no longer exists. An
impairment loss is reversed if there has been a change in the estimates used to determine the
recoverable amount Such a reversal is made only to the extent that the asset's carr,ving amount does not
exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined. net ofdeprecialion or amortization, if no
impairment loss had been recognized

Goodwill is tested for impairment annually at the CGU level, as appropriate, and when circumstances
indicate that th€ carrying value may be impaired.

ix) Rcsearch and Dcvelopmcrt

Revenue expenditure on research is expensed off under the respective heads of account in the year in
which it is incurred

Capitalised development expenditure is stated at cost less accumulated amortisation and impairment
losses. if any. Property, plant and equipment used for research and development are depreciated in
accordance with the Company's policy as stated above Exp€nditue incurred at development phase,

wherc it is reasonably certain that outcome of development wlll be commercially exploited to yield
economic benefits to the Company, is considered as an intangtble asset and amortDed over the

estimated life ofthe assets.

x) Goyernmcnt Grant rnd Subsidies

An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an individual asset's or cash-generating unit's (CGU)
fair value less costs ofdisposal and itsvalue inuse Recoverable amount is determined for an individual
asset, unless the asset does not generate cash inflows that are largely independent of those from other
assets or group of assets When the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable
amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount.

In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a

pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time valu€ of money and the risks
sp€cific to the asset. Io determining fair value less coss of disposal. recent market transactions are
taken into account. lf no such ransactions can be identified. an appropriate valuation model is used.

These calculations are corroborated by valuation multiples, quoted share prices for publicly raded
companies or other available fair value indicators.

After impairment, depreciation is provided on the revised carrying amount of the asset oyer its
remaining useful Iife.



Grants from the govemmenl are recognised at their fair value where there is a reasonable assurance that
the grant will be received and the Company will comply with all the attached conditions

Govemment grant rclating to income are deferred and recognised in the standalone statement of profit
and loss over the period necessary to match them with the costs lhat they are intended to compensate
and presented within other income other than expon benefrts which are accounted for in the year of
expon based on eligibility and there is no uncertainty in receiying the same.

Govemment granls relating to purchase of properry. plant and equipment are ircluded in non-current
liabilities as defened income and are credited to the standalone statement ofprofit and loss on a straight
line basis over the expected lives ofthe related ass€ts and presented within income

When the Company receives grants of non-monetary assets, the ass€t and the grant are recorded at fair
value amounts and released to profit or loss over the expected us€ful life in a pattem ofconsumption of
the b€n€fit ofthe underlying ass€t i.e. by equal annual instalments.

ri) Cash dividcnd rnd troo-crsh dislribution to.quitv holdrrs

The Company recognizes a liability to make cash distributions to equity holden when the distribution
is authorized and the distribution is no longer at the discretion of the Company. As per the corporate
laws in India, a distribulion is authorized when it is approved by the shareholders. A corresponding
amount is recognized directly in equity

xii) Employcc Bcncfits

Short - tcrm employee betrefits

All employee bencfits payable/available within twelve months ofrendering the service are classified as
short-term employee benefits. Benefits such as salaries. wages and bonus etc, are recognized in the
standalone statement ofprofit and loss in the period in which the employee renders the related service
on an undiscounted basis.

Dcfitrcd coDtributiotr plrtr:
Provident fund: Eligible employees receive benefits from the provident fund. which is a defined
contribution plan Both rhe employees and the employer make monthly contributions to the provident
fund (with Regional Provident Fund Commissioner) equal to specified percentage of the covered
employee's basic salary. The Company has no further obligations under the plan beyond its monthly
contributions.

Dcfin.d bcr.fit plrn:
Grrtuity: The Company provide for gatuity, a defined benefit retirement Plan (the "Gratuity Plan")
covering eligible employees. The Plan provides payment to vested employees at retirement, death or
termination ofemployment, ofan amount based on the respective employee's salary and the tenure of
employment with the Company. Liabilities related to the Gratuity Plan are determined by actuarial
valuation as at the balance sheet date

Othcr long term cmployee bcnefit:

Compcosrtcd rbscncc: Un-availed leaves for the year are accumulated and allowed to caried over to
lhe next year and are within service period ofthe employees in accordance with the service rules ofthe
Company. Provision for compensated abs€nce is made by the lndian entities bas€d on the amount
payable as per the above service, based on actuarial valuation as at the balance sheet date.



Othcr cmploycc bcnelit plans:

Actuarial valurtion:

The liability in respect ofall defined benefit plans and other long term employee benelit is accrued in
lhe books of account on the basis of actuarial valuation carried out by an independent actuary
primarily using he Projected Unit Credit Method, which recognizes each year of sewice as giving rise
to additional unit of employee benefit entitlement and measure each unit separately to build up the
final obligation. The obligation is measured at the present value ofestimated I ture cash flows.
The discount rates us€d for determining the present value ofobligation under defined ben€fit plans, is
based on the market yields on Govemment securities as at ttrc Balarrce Sheet date, having maturity
periods approximating to the terms of related obligations.

Actuarial gains and losses are recognized immediately in the Standalone Statement of profit and loss.

Gains or losses on the curtailment or settlement of any defined ben€ft plan are recognized when the
cunailment or settlement occurs.

Remeasurement gains and losses arising from experience adjustrnents and changes in actuarial
assumptions are recognised in the period in which they occur, directly in other comprehensive income.
They are included in 'other equity' in the standalone statement of Changes in Equity and in the
standalone Balance Slrcet.

xiii) ltrYcstmcots

Investments that are readily realisable and intended to b€ held for not more than a year from the date of
acquisition are classified as cu[ent investments. All other investments are classified as non-cuirent
investmenls

lncome tax expense comprises current and defened tax. It is recognised in standalone statement of
profit and loss excepl to the extent that it relates to items recognised directly in equity

(a) Currctrl tsx

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year
and any adjustment to the tax payable or receivable in respect ofprevious years. The amount of curent
tax reflects the best estimate of the tax amount expected to be paid or received after considering the
uncertainty, ifany, related to income taxes.

Current income t&\ assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to b€ recovered from or
paid to th€ taxation authorities. The tax rates and ta\ laws used to compute the amount are those that are

enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting date.

Current income tax relating to items recognized outside profit or loss is recognized outside profit or loss
(either in other comprehensive income or in equity). Current tax items are recognized in conelation to
the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity Management periodically evaluates
positions taken in th€ tax retums with respecl to situations in which applicable tax regulations are
subject to interpretation and establishes provisions where appropriate

When the Company concludes that it is not probable that the taxation authority will accept an uncertain
tax treatm€nt. the Company reflects the effect of uncertainty in determining the related laxable profit

xviii) Itrcomc trrcs



(tax loss). lax bases, unus€d tax losses, unused tax credits or tax rates. The Company rellects the effect
of uncertainty for each uncertain tax treatrnent by using the most likely amount metM.

Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset only if $ere is a legally enforceable right to set
offthe recognized amounts, and it is intended to realise the asset and settle the liability on a net basis or
simultaneously

(b) Dcf.rrcd t.r

Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets
and liabilities for financial reponing purposes and the amounts used for taxation purposes

The criteria for recognising deferred tax assets arising from the carrforward of unused tax losses and
tax credits are the same as the criteria for recognising deferred tax assets arising iiom deductible
temporary diflerences. However, the existence of unus€d ta\ losses is strong evidence that future
taxable profit may not be available. Therefore, the Company recognises a defened tax asset arising
from unused tax losses or lax credits only to the extent that the entity has sufficient taxable temporary
differences or there is convincing other evidence that sufficient taxable profit will tre available against
which the unrsed tax losses or unused tar credis can be utilised.

Defened tax relating to items recognized outside profit or loss is recognized outside profit or loss
(either in other comprehensive income or in equity). Deferred tax items are recognized in correlation to
the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity

Deferred ta\ ass€ts and defened tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exists 1o set off
currenl tax assets aBainst current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entitv
and the same taxation authority.

xir) Eeroings pcr Shrrc

Basic eamingy (loss) per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable
to equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year.
The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year is adjusted for events of
bonus issue, ifany, that have changed the number ofequity shares outslanding without a corresponding
change in resources.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings/ (loss) per share, the net profit or loss for the year
attributable to equit-v shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the
year are adjusted for the effecs of all dilutive potenlial equity shares except where the results will be
anti-dilutive.

Defened tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are
recognised for unused tax losses. unused tax credits and deductible temporary ditferences to the extent
that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available agarnst which they can be used Deferred
tax assets unrecoSnised or recognised, are reviewed at each reportinB date and are recognised / reduced
to the extent that it is probable / no longer probable respectively that the related tax benefit will be
realised Significant management judgement is required to determine the probability of defened tar
asset. Dcferred tax is measured at the tax rates that are exp€cted to apply to the period when the asset is
realised or liability is settled, based on the laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the
reporting date. Tt|e measurement of defened tax reflects the tax consequences that would follow from
the manner in which the Company expects- at the reporting date. to recover or setlle the carrying
amount of its ass€ts and liabilities.



The number of shares and potentially dilutive equity shares are adjusted retrospectively for all periods
presented for any share splits and bonus shares issues including for changes eflected prior to the
approval ofthe financial statements by the Board ofDirectors.

xx) Provisiotrs, coDtingctrt lirbilities &trd continge[t asscts

A provision is created when there is a present obligation as a result ofa past event and it is more likely
than not that there will be an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits to settl€ such
obligation and the amount of such obligation can be reliably estimated. Ifthe effect ofthe time value of
money is material, provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash flows at a pre-tax
rate that reflecb current market assessments of the time value money and risks specific to the liability.
When discounting is used, the increase in the provision due 10 passage of time is recognised as finance
cost. These are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date and adjusted to reflect current management
estimates.

Contingent liabilities are disclosed in respect of possible obligations that have arisen from past events
and the existence of r,l,hich will be confirmed only by the occu[ence or non-occurence of future events
not wholly within the control of the Company. When there is a possible obligation or a present
obligation in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision or
disclosure is made.

Provision for onerous contracts, i.e. contracts where the expected unavoidable costs of meeting the
obligations under the contract exceed the economic benefits expected to be received under it. are
recognized when it is probable that an oulflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be
required to settle a present obligation as a result of an obligating event, based on a reliable estimate of
such obligation.

The Company does nol recognise assets which are ofcontingent nature unlil there is virtual certainty of
realisabilrty of such assets. However, subsequently, if it becomes virtually cenain that an inflow of
economic benefits will arise, asset and related income is recognised in the standalone financial
statemenb ofthe p€riod in r,ltich the change occurs.

rxi) Cash and cash cquivalcnls

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash balances on hand, cash balance wirh bank and cheques in
hands and highly liquid investments with maturity period of three months or less from the date of
investment.

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash at bank, cash
on hand and cheques on hand as they are considered an integral pan of the Company's cash
management

xxii) Finencielinstruments

i Recognition rnd initial meEurement

Trade receivables and debt securities are initially recognized when they are originated. All other
financial assets and financial liabilities are initiallv recognized when the Company becomes a party to
the contractual provisions ofthe insfument.

A financial instrument is any contsact that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial
Irabrlrty or equrry rnstrument ofanoth€r entit)



A financial asset or financial liability is initially measured at fair value plus, for an item not al fair
value through profit and loss ('FVTPL'), transaction costs that are dircctly attributable to its
acquisition or issue.

ii ClassiJicolion and sabsequenl meosurement

Financiql qssels

On initial recognition, a financial asset is classified as measured at:
- Amortized cost;
- Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income ('FVOCI') - debt instument;
- FVOCI - equity investmenq or
. FVTPL

Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their initial recognition, except if and in the period
the Company changes its business model for managing financial assets.

A financial asset is m€asured at amonized cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not
designated as at FVTPL:

- the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash
flors: and

-the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments ofprincipal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

This category is the most relevant to the Company. After initial measurement, such financial assets are

subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest rate (EIR) method. Amortized
cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that
are an integral part ofthe EIR. The EIR amortisation is included in finance income in the profit or loss
The losses arising from impairment are recognized in the profit or loss. This category generally applies
to trade and other receivables. Company has recognized financial assets viz. security deposit, uade
receivables, employee advances at amortized cost.

A debt instrument is measured at FVOCI if it meets both of the following conditions and is not
designated as at FVTPL:

-the asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual
cash flows and selling financial assets: and

-the contractual terms ofthe financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments ofprincipal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

Debt instruments included within the FVTOCI category are measured initially as well as at each
reporting date at fair value. Fair value movements are recognized in th€ oiher comprehensive income
(OCl). However, the Company recognizes interest income, impairment Iosses & reversals and foreign
exchange gain or loss in the Statement of Profit and Loss. On de-recognition of the asset, cumulative
gain or loss previously recognized in OCI is re-classified fiom the equity to Standalone Statement of
Profit and Loss. Interest eamed whilst holding FVTOCI debt instrument is reported as interest income
using the EIR method.

On initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the Company may
irevocably elect to present subxquent changes in the investmenl's fair value in OCI (designated as

FVOCI - equity investment). This election is made on an invesxnenlby-investrnent basis



All financial ass€ts not classified as measured at amonized cost or FVOCI as describsd above are
measured at FVTPL. This includes all derivative financial assets. On initial recognition, the Company
may irrevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets the requirements to be measured at
amortized cost or at FVOCI as at FVTPL ifdoing so eliminates or significantly reduces an accounting
mismatch that would otherwise arise .

Equrq utestments

AII equity investments in scope of tnd AS 109 are measured at t-air value. Equity instruments which
are held for trading and contingent consideration recognised by an acquirer in a business combination
to which lnd AS 103 applies are classified as at FVPL. For all other equity instruments, the Company
may make an irrevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the
fair value. The Company makes such eleclion on an instrument by-instrument basis. The classificalion
is made on initial recognition and is inevocable.

lfthe Company decides to classifo an equity instrument as at FVOCI. then all fair value changes on the
instrument, excluding dividends, are recognised in the OCI There is no recycling ofthe amounts from
OCI to the Statement of Profit and Loss, even on sale of investment. However, the Company may
transfer the cumulative gain or loss wirhin equity.

Equity instruments included within the FVPL category are measured at fair value with all changes
recognised in the Srandalone Statment ofProfit and Loss

lnteshents in joint ventures/ ossociate

lnvestnents in Joint ventures are carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses, ifany. Where an
indication of impairment exists, the carrying amount of the investment is assessed and written do\ n
immediately to its recoverable amount. On disposal of investrnents in joint ventures, the difference
between net disposal proceeds and the carrying amounts are reco$ized in the Standalone Statement of
Profit and Loss.

I nreslments in su bsidiaries

lnvestments in subsidiaries are carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses, if any. Where an
indication of impairment exists. the carrying amount of the investment is assessed and written do*n
immediately to its recoverable amount. On disposal of investments in subsidiaries, the difference
beh{een net disposal proceeds and the carrying amounts are recognized in the Standalone Statement of
Profit and Loss

Finqnciol assets: Bwiness model q;sessment

The Company makes an assessment ofthe objective ofthe business model in which a financial asset is
held at a portfolio level because this best reflects the way the business is managed and information is
provided to management. The information considered irrcludes:

- the srated policies and objectives for the portfolio and the op€ration of those policies in practice.
These include whether management's strategy focuses on earning contsactual interest income,
maintaining a particular interest rate profile, matching the duration of the financial assets to the
duration of any related liabilities or expected cash outflows or realising cash flows through the sale of
the assets-

- how the performance ofthe portfolio is evaluated and reported to the Company's management:



- lhe risks that affecl the performance of the business model (and the financial assets h€ld within that
business model) and how tlnse risk are managed:

- the frequency, volume and timing of sales of financial assets in prior periods, the reasons for such
sales and expectations about future sales activity.

Financial ass€ls that are held for trading or are managed and whose performance is evaluated on a fair
value basis are measured at FVTPL

Ftnoncial assels: Assessment vhelher contractual cosh Jlaw are solely plments of principl and
interest

For the purpos€ of this assessment 'Principal' is defined as the fair value of the financial asset on
initial recognition. 'lnterest' is defined as consideration for the time value of money and for the credit
risk associated with the principal amount outstanding during a panicular period of time and for other
basic lending risks and costs (e.9. liquidity risk and administrative costs). as well as a profit margin
In assessing whether the contractual cash flows are solely payments of principal and interest, the
Company considers the contractual terms of the instrument. This includes assessing whether the
financial asset contains a contractual term lhat could change the timing or amount of contsactual cash
{lows such that it would not meet this condition. ln making the assessment, the Company considers

- contingents events that would change the amounts or iimings of cash flows:
- terms that may adjust the contractual coupon rate, including variable interest rate features:
- prepayment and extension features: and
- terms that limit the Company's claim to cash flows fiom specified assets (e.g non - recourse
features)

Financial assets: Subsequent measurement and gains and losses

Financial assets at
FVTPL

These assets are subs€quently measued at fair value. Net gains and
losses, including any interesl or dividend income, are recognized in
profit or loss.

Financial assets at
amortized cost

These ass€ts are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the
effective interest method. lnterest income, foreign exchange gains and
losses are recognized in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition
is recogrized in profit or loss.

Debt investment at
FVOC'I

These assets are subsequently measued at fair value. Interest income
under the effective interest method, foreign exchange gaim and losses

and impairment are recognized in profit or loss. Other net gains and
losses are recognized in OCL On derecognition, gains and losses

accumulated in OCI are reclassified to profit or loss.

Equity investment at
FVOCI

These ass€ts are subsequently measured at fair value. Dividends are
recognized as income in profit or loss unless the dividend clearly
represenls a recovery of pan of the cost of the investment. Other net
gaim and losses are recognized in OCI and are not reclassified to profit

A prepayment feature is consistent with the solely pa-yments of principal and interest criterion if the
prepayment amount substantially repres€nts unf,aid amounts of principal and interest on the principal
amount outstanding which may include reasonable additional compensation for early termination of
the contract. Additionally, for a financial asset acquired at a significant discount or premium to its
contractual amount, as feature that permis or requires prepayment at an amount that substantially
represents the contractual par amount plus accrued (but unpaid) contractual interest (which may also
include reasonable additional compensation lbr early termination) is treated as consistent with this
criterion ifthe fair value ofthe prepayment feature is insignificant at initial reco€nrtron.



or loss.

F'inancial liobiliries: Classrfcation. subsequent meosurement and gains and losses

Financial liabilities are classified as measured at amonized cost or FVTPL. A financial liability is
classified as at FVTPL if it is classified as held- for- trading or it is a derivative or it is designated as

such on initial recognition. Financial liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gains and
losses, irrcluding any interest expens€, are recognized in profil or loss. Other finarrcial liabilities are
subs€quently measured at amonized cost using the eflective interest method. Interest expens€ and
foreign exchange gaim and loeses are recognized in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is
also recognized in profit or loss.

ii| Derecognition

Financial assets

The Company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows fiom the
financial asset expire- or it transfers the rights to receive the contractual cash flows in a transaction in
which substantially all ofthe risks and rewards ofownership ofthe financial ass€t are transferred or in
which the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all ofthe risks ard rewards ofownership
and does nol retain control ofthe financial asset

Ifthe Company enters into transactions \,!,lrcreby it transl'ers a$ets recognized on its balance sheel bul
retains either all or substantially all ofthe risks and rewards ofthe t-ansfened ass€ts, the transferred
assets are not derecognized

linancial liqbiltties

iv. Ollsetting

Financial assets and finarrcial liabilities are offset and the net amount presented in the balance sheet
when, and only when, the Company currently has a legally enforceable right ro set off the amounts and
it intends either to settle them on a net basis or to realise the asset and settle the liabilitv
simultaneously.

v. Deivati'e financid instrumenrs

The Company us€s derivative instruments such as foreign exchange forward contracts and currency
swaps to lredge is foreign currency and interest rate risk exposure Embedded derivatives are separated
from the host contract ard accounted for separately if the host contract is not a financial asset and
certarn cfltena are met.

Derivatives are initially measured at fair value. Subsequent to initial recognition, derivaiives are
measured al fair value and changes therein are generally recognized in profit and loss.

The Company derecognizes a financial lability when its contractual obligations are discharged or
cancelled. or expire. The Company also derecognizes a financial liability when its terms are modified
and the cash flows under the modified terms are substantially different. In this case, a new financial
liability based on the modified terms is recognized at fair value. The difference between the carrying
amount of the financial liability extinguished and the ncw financial |iability with modified terms is
recognized in profil or loss.

I mryi tment of fi nqncia I ass e ts



The Company recognizes loss allowances for expected credit losses on:
- Financial asses measued at amortized cosL and
- Financial assets measued at FVOCI - debt instruments

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether financial assets carried at amortized cost and
debt instruments at FVOCI are credit-impaired. A financial asset is 'credit-impaired' when one or
more events thal have a detrimental impact on the estimated future cash flows of the financial asset
have occurred.

Evidence that a financial asset is credit - impaired irrcludes the following observable data

For recognition of impairment loss on financial assets and risk exposure, the Company determines that
whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial recognition. lf credit risk
has not increased significantly, l2 month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if
credit risk has increas€d significantly, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, credit quality of
the imlrument improves such that there is no longer a significant increase in credit risk since initial
recognition, then the entity reverts to recognizing impairmenr loss allowance based on l2 month ECL.

Measwement of expected c:redit losses

Expected credit lmses are a probability-weighted estimate ofcredit losses. Credit losses are measured
as the present value of all cash shonfalls (i.e. the difference betr*een the cash flor,ls due to the
Company in accordance with the contsact and the cash flows that the Company expects to receive).

Presentotion ofa artance lor expected credit losses in the balance sheet

Loss allowance for financial assets measued at amortized cost are deducted from the gross carrying
amount of the assets. For debt securities at FVOCI, the loss allouance is charged to the Standalone
Statement of the Profit and Loss and is recognized in OCI

Wrtte-of

The gross carrying amount ofa financial ass€t is written off(eilher partially or in full) to the exlent that
there is no realistic prospect of recovery. This is generally the case when the Company determines that
the debtor does not have assets or souces of income that could generate sufficient cash flows to repay
the amounts subject to the w te- off However, firnncial assets that are written off could still be
subject to enforcement activities in order to comply with Company's procedures for the recovery of
amounl due.

In accordance with lnd AS 109, the Company applies expecied credit loss (ECL) model for the
measurement and recognition of impairment loss on th€ following financial assets and credit risk
exposue:

a. Firnncial assets that are debt instruments, and are measured at amonized cost e g., deposits and
advances

b Trade receivables that result from transactions that are within the scope of Ind AS I l5
c. Finarrcial guarantee contracts which are not measur€d as at FVTPL.

The application of simplilied approach does not require the Company to aack changes in credit risk.
Rather, it recognizes impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reportin8 date, right
from its initial recognition

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on Trade
receivables.



For recognition of impairment loss on other financial assets and risk exposure, the Company
determines that whether there has been a signilicant increas€ in th€ credit risk since initial recognition
If credit risk has not increased significantly, l2-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss
However, if credit risk has increased significantly, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period,
credit quality of the instrument improves srrch that there is no longer a significant increase in credit
risk since initial recognilion, th€n the enlity reverts to recognising impairment loss allowance based on
l2-month ECL.

Lifetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting from all possible default events over the expected
life ofa financial instrument. The l2-month ECL is a ponion ofthe lifetime ECL which results from
default events that are possible within l2 months after the reponing date.

ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Company in accordance
with the contract and all the cash flows that the entity expects to receive (i.e., all cash shonfalls)-
discounted at the original ElR. When estimaring the cash flows, an entity is required to consider:

All contractual terms of the financial instrument (including prepalmen! extension. call and
similar options) over the expectd life ofthe financial instrument. However, in rare cases rtren
the expected life of the financial instrumen cannot be estimated reliably, then the entity is
required to use the remaining contractual term ofthe financial instrument

Cash flows from the sale of collateral held or other credit enhancements that are integral to the
confactual tems

ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognized during the period is recognized as income/
expense in the Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss. This amount is reflected under the head 'other
expenses' in the Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss. The balance sheet pres€ntation for various
financial instrumens is described below.

Financial ass€ts measured as at amortized cost and contractual revenue receivables: ECL is
presented as an allowance, i.e., as an integral part of the measurement of those assets in the
balance sheet. The allowance reduces the net carrying amount. Until the asset meets write-otT
criteria, the Company does not reduce impairment allowance from the gross carryin8 amount
Loan commitments and hnancial guarantee contracts: ECL is presented as a provision in the
balarrce sheer, ie as a liability.

For assessing increase in credit risk and impairment loss, the Company combines financial instruments
on the basis of shared credit risk characteristics with the objective of facilitating an analysis that is

designed to enable significant increases in crcdit risk to be identified on a timely basis.

The Company does not have any purchaxd or originated credit-impaired (POCI) financial assets. i.e..
financial assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ origination.



IIiii) Exccptionsl itemt

When an item of income or expense within Statement of profit and loss fiom ordinary activity is of such
size, nature or incidence that their disclosure is relevant to explain the performance of the Company for the
year. the nature and amount of such items is disclosed as exceptional items.
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